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Coffee-trees belong to the tribe Cofleue in the family Rubiaceue (Bridson and Verdcourt, 1988). The
subgenus Cofea consists of approximately 100 taxa so far identified in African and Madagascan intertropical
forests. Coflea arabica L.is both the most widely cultivated species of Cofea and the only tetraploid species (2x
-.

--

= 44) in the genus. Arabica coffee has its primary centre of genetic diversity in the highlands,of South West

Ethiopia and the Boma Plateau of Sudan. Populations of C.arabica have been also reported (Berthaud and

Charrier, 1988) in Mount Imatong (Sudan) and Mount Marsabit (Kenya). CarVaIho (1952) suggested an
allotetmploid origin since C.arabica presents a diploid meiotic behaviour and a centre of genetic diveisity
situated outside the distribution area of the diploid coffee species. According to Grassias and Kammacher (1979,
and based on cytogenetic observation,C arabica has to be considered as a segmental allotetraploid.
In recent years, DNA-based genetic markers have been developed which offer new potential in analysis
of genetic diversity and in elucidating the evolutionary history of plants. In this report,recent results obtained
with C.arabica are presented.

l-Evaluation of genetic diversity between cultivated and wild accessions of Cofleu urubîcu through
random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis
The large number of named varieties and selections of arabica coffee belies the actually very narrow
genetic diversity of the base populations fromwhich they were selected (van der Vossen, 1985). Historical
evidence indicates that these base populations all descended from the few trees that survived various efforts to
spread arabica coffee f"Southern Arabia, now Yemen, into the main coffeeproducing areas ìn Latin America,

East M c a and Asia The coffee trees from Yemen gave rise to two distinct botanical types :4) C. mabica var.
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wica Cramer, which was the earliest grown coffee in Asia and Latin Amm'ca, and 2 ) C.urabicu var. bourbon

(B. Rodr.)Choussy, whits came to South America through the island of La Rbunion, formerly called Bourbon.

The genetic uniformity within these populations is fùrther enhanced by the predominantly self-pollinatingnature

of C.mobica. Enlarging the genetic base has become a priority for fkther crop improvement and has prompted
s e v d collecting missions. In particular, two expeditions to explore and collect arabica coffee materials were
undertaken in 1964 to South West Ethiopia under the auspices of the FAO (FAO,1968), and in 1966 by

ORSTOM in the Illubabor and ?Mlàprovinces ofEthiopia (Guillaumet and Hallb, 1978).
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis (Welsh and McClelland, 1990 ;Williams et al.,

1990) was perfiormed to estimate the level of genetic diversity within the germplasm collection and the
relatedness between cul~vatedand subspontaneous accessions of C. mabica. Six varieties representing the two
distinct cultivated coffee types (tupica and bourbon), the cultivar K-7resulting fiom a selection work in Kenya
(Walyaro, 1983),11 samples xcpresentkgthe Merent &llecthg sites of the ORSTOM mission in Ethiopia, and
two accessionscollected in Kenya (Berthaud et al., 1980),were included in this study.

As previously reported (Berthou and Trouslot, 1977 ;Lashermes et al., 1993), a low molecular diversity
is detected in C.arabica. However, the RAPD method appeared to be effective in resolving genetic variation in
arabica coffee and in grouping gmplasm.

F i r e 1. Non-metric multidiminsional scaling applied to the matrix of RAPD-based
genetic distances between 20 accessions of C. mabica.(Var. bourbon represents the
accessions Wuna, Bourbon, Mbirizi and 1-60 ;Var. lypcu represents the accessions
Typica and Blue mountain).
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This study indicated (Figure 1) a relatively large genetic diversity within the arabica germplasm
collection and demonstrated the importance of collecting missions. As expected from their origin, we were not
able to distinguished the cultivars belonging to the same type, either bourbon or typica On the other hand, both
bourbon and tvpica types showed important differences. The cultivar K7,which has been grown on a large scale
in Kenya (Walyaro, 1983), appeared closely related to one of the accessions collected in the north of Kenya
(Marsabit Mountain).
A clear separation was observed between the Ethiopian gemplasm collected in the south west highlands
of Ethiopia (Illubabor and Kaffa provinces), and the cultivated material spread world-wide from Yemen and the
accessions collected in North Kenya. This resuit supports the hypothesis that the arabica plants transferred to
Yemen for cultivation by the Arabs (Smith, 1985) originated from the south eastem part of the evergreen
mountainous region of Ethiopia (Sidarno and Harar provinces). An east-westdifferentiation may exist in the
primary centre of diversification of Carabica. Similar observations have been reported from agromorphological &ta (Bouharmont and Montagnon, 1995). Such differentiation may explain the large heterosis
effect which has been noted in FI hybrids resulting from crosses between indigenous cultivars from the south
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westem and south eastem parts of Ethiopia (Bayetta-Bellachew et al., 1993), and between spontaneousEthiopian
.

accessions and bourbon type cultivars (Charrier, 1978). Therefore, the possibility of employing RAPD-bwd
genetic distance measures for predicting hybrid performance should be considered.

2- Molecular genetic characterisationof C.arabica
€!bvlo?enetic r
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The low frequency of structural changes in the chloroplast molecule (cpDNA) together with a
conservative rate of sequence evolution (Olmstead and Palmer, 1994) make it an ideal target for plant
phylogenetic study. Matemal inheritance of cpDNA in coffee has been established in interspecific hybrids
between C.arabica and C.cunephora (4x) and in an intraspecific progeny of C.canephoru (Berthou et al., 1983
;Lashemes et al., in preparation).

CpDNA variations have been investigated in 27 coffee taxa representing the main species and
undetermined taxa (Cros, 1994). RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) analysis of cpDNA using
homeologous probes from lettuce (Lactucu sativa) was accomplished. In addition, the sequence of the hnL-tmF
intergenic region was established. The overall chloroplast genome showed a low level of polymorphism while
the intergenic sequence (rrnL-mtF) appeared more po1porphic.A phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2) using

Wagner parsimony was performed.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of Coffea species based on chloroplast DNA variation.
Strict consensus of the most parsimonious Wagner trees is represented. Values (%) on
branches are bootstrap indices of support.
Several clades are revealed which are to some extent consistent with the classical biogeographical

grouping ( i.e. Madagascar, East Africa, West Africa). Results confirmed a monophyletic origin of Coflea
species. CpDNA h m C.arabica appeared similar to q D N A from C. eugenioides and Csp. Moloundou,
suggesting that C.mabica could have diverged matemally from a species related to those species. Chloroplast
genomes fTom C.canephora and C congemis were found to be identical, as previously reported by Berthou et al.

.
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(1983) following a total cpDNA RFLP analysis.

A study was conducted to determine relationships among a series of Coflea species

including C mabica by comparing restriction w e n t patterns.
Table 1. Distances (complement of the Jaccard index) between C. mabica and a representative
panel of diploid Coffea species based on RFLP data obtained using nine nuclear singlecopy probes.

Species
C. congensis
C. eugenioides
C. canephora
C humdis

c.sp. x

C s Molodou

vi

s

C. +a
C. li erica
C. salvatrix

C. sfenophylla
C. racemosa

C.fmafânganensis

C.humbloriana
C. millotii
C. pseudozanguebariae

Distribution area
West and Central Afî-ica
Central Africa
West and central Afiica
West Aíìica
Unknown
Central Africa
Central Africa
Central Africa
West and Central Africa
East Africa
West Africa
East Africa
Madagascar
Comores islands
Mada ascar
East lfrica

Distance to C arabica0.70

0.74
0.77
0.77
0.80
0.81
0.87
0.87
0.88
0.88
0.89
0.95

1
1
1
1
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Probes from nuclear genomic arabica and d u s t a librarieswere selected to be singlecopy using doubled
haploid genotypes of C.canephora. RFLP-based distances between C.arabica and a large number of species
were estimated (Table 1). When several accessions h m the same species were analysed, the average distance is

reported. C.congensis, C.canephora and C.exgenioides seemed to be the closest species to C.arabica. All
distance values were higher than the expected one if C.urabicu was an autotetraploid resulting from the
duplication of one of the diploid species studied.

1DNA Sequence

,

e

Among nuclear gene regions, the rDNA repeat unit is attractive for phylogeny reconstruction and genetic
studies because of its ubiquity in aIl organisms, rapid concerted evolution, and the diverse rates of evolution

observed within and among component subunits and spacers (reviewed in Jorgansen and Cluster, 1988). The
intemal transcribed spacer region ITS2 of 18-26s nuclear ribosomalDNA was sequenced for a number of Coffea
species, including two genotypes of C.mabica (Caturra and Et 12).

No evidence of ITS length variants or major sequence variants within arabica accessions was found.
C. mabica genotypes showed only one type of sequence although important ITS2 nucleotide sequence variations

were observed between species.

C.b m - p C.congensk

/-

C.canephora

C.sp. Molopndou
Figure 3. Parsimony analysis of ITS2 sequences of nuclear ribosomal DNA among
Coffea species as putative ancestors of C. mubica. Branch lengths correspond to
numbers of informative mutations.

Analysis for a rrstricted number of species showed (Figure 3) that the ITS2 region of C.arabica diverged
markedly h m the sequences of C.eugenioides and its sister-group (C. hiwuensis and C.sp. Moloundou), and
appeared almost identical to the sequences of canephonid species (C.canephora, C.congensis and C.brevi&.
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3- Discussion of the origin of C urabica
Earlier attempts to determine the genetic origin of C.arabica relied on analysis of meiotic behaviour of

C.arabica, karyotyping (Bouharmont, 1959), chromosome pairing in hybrids with diploid species @mg and
Mendes, I940 ;Kammacher and Capot, 1972) and in dihaploid plants of C.mabica fvishveshwara, 1960 ;
Berthaud, 1976 ;Kammacher,1980). These studies have revealed marked chromosome affinity and the absence
of substantial chromosome diffzentiation tKtween the two COIlstitLltive genomes -of C.arabica, and between
C. arabica and the diploid Coffea species. The normal diploid behaviour of C.arabica is &ought to be due to a
genetic system (Grassias and Kammacher, 1975). hvestigation of the origin of C.arabica can be based on the
results ofthe different DNA sequence evolution studies.
The allotetraploid origin of C.arabica is corroborated by the extent of polymorphism observed by RFLP.

In addition, hypothese involving intergeneric combination or association of distant &flea species are
improbable. Work on the chloroplast genome strongIy supports the notion that a species close to C.eugenioides
i

donated the matemal genome of C.arabica. Analysis of rDNA showed that the paternal parent was a species
fkom the canephoroid group (C.canephora, C. congemis). The very low divergence bemeen ITS2 sequences of

.

canephoroid species and C.arabica, as well as the similarity of the chloroplastic trnL,-trnF intergenic sequences
from C.arabica, C. eugenioìdes and C. sp. Moloundou, clearly indicate that formation and speciation of

C.arabica are recent events and most likely occurred during the late quaternary period. Information on the origin
of C.arabica is summarised in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Proposed mode of speciation for Cofea arabica
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Demarly (1975) has proposed sequences of events leading to the formation of C. arabica, such as
unreduced gamete formation, breakdown of the self-incompatibility system, and adaptation to new habitats.
These steps have little to support them and the described mode of speciation should be considered as one
possibility. In particular, a mode of speciation involving association of unreduced gametes h m both parental

species and direct formation of a tetraploid hybrid, cannot be discarded.
C-mabica did not exhibit additivity of the ITS2 sequences of putative progenitors suggesting that

homogenisation of rDNA or the elimination of a locus may have occurred. Similar results were observed for
several RFLP loci (data not shown). Genome recombination could have been important among the various
mechanisms which are likely to have played a major role in the progressive diploidisation from the archetype
tetraploid to the present amphidiploid C.arabica. It seem evident that IOW, continued natural selection was

necessary. The degree to which the ancestral genomes have recombined in the amphidiploid needs to be
established by fiuther experimentation.
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Abstract

- *Phylogenetic relationships between 25 Cofea species, including the only tetraploid species Cofeea
arabica, were inferred using DNA restridon length polymorphisms (RFLP) and DNA sequencing of both

nuclear and chloroplastic genomes. The allotetraploid origin of C. arabica is corroborated by the extent of
polymorphism observed by RFLP. In addition, hypothese involving intergeneric combination or association of
distant Cofea species are improbable. Work on the chloroplast genome strongly supports the notion that a

species close to C.eugenioides donated the mated genome of C.arabica. Analysis of rDNA showed that the
patemal patent was a species from the canephoroid group (C.canephora, C.congensis). The very low

-

divergence between ITS2 sequences of canephoroid species and C.arabica, as well as the similarity of the
chloroplastic tmL-tmF intergenic sequences fiom C.arabica, C. eugenioides and C.sp. Moloundou, clearly
indicate that formation and speciation of C arabica are ment events and most likely occurred during the late
quaternary period.

In addition, 20 coffee accessions of C.arabica representing the major types of cultivar and subspontaneous genotypes collected in Ethiopia were compared by RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA)

analysis. This method appeared to be effective in resolving genetic variation in arabica coffee and grouphg

.

germplasm. An east-west differentiation may exist in the primary centre of diversificationof C.arabica.

i
i

Résumé
Les relations phylogénétiques de 25 espèces de caféiers dont l'espèce tétraploïde C.arabica ont été
abordées au niveau de leur ADN génomique nuclhire et chloroplastique par l'utilisation de la variation de la
longueur des fi-agments de restriction (RFLP)et la comparaison de leur séquences. L'origine allotétraploïde de

C.arabica est supportée par l'importance du polymorphisme RFLP. L'dtude du génome chloroplastique indique
C.eugenioides ou une esp&ceproche de C.eugenioides comme parent femelle de C. mabica. L'étude de l'unit6
nucléaire codant pow I'ARN ribosomique conduit A une m e du groupe des canephoroides (C. canephora,
C.congensis, C.brevipes) comme parent d e . L'origine de C.arubica apparait comme un évhement récent de
la findu quaternaireet les conditions de sa formationsont en discussion.

-

De plus, 22 souches de C. arabica repdsentant les 2 grands groupes de cultivars Typica et Bourbon - et
des caféiers subspontanch collectés en Ethiopie ont été comparées par l'analyse du polymorphisme obtenu après
amplificationde fragments aléatoires d'ADN (RAPD).Elle met clairement en ividence une différenciation EstChest dans le centre primaire de diversification en Ethiopie.
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